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the means to travel around and
YEISER ODTFOR GOVERNOR haven't
campaign. I hae no rich backers to

Bendi His Filing Fee and Platform
to Secretary of State.

Job for Married
Men Will Be Found

nr-forr- as

by the Charities

Electorate.

A free public employment bureau to
Colonel John O. Yelser has gone to tha
help find Jobs for Omaha's unemployed
This tima he Is a candidate for tho men. Is to be established down town,
nomination for governor on the republic possibly in the court house. This was
can ticket. He mailed Tuesday after-roo- n decided upon at noon at a conference of,
charity workers and the charity committo Secretary of State Walte at
n
a letter containing a WO bill to tee of the Commercial club.
Married men who are citizens of Omaha
pay his filing fee, and a statement of
principles which he sets forth as his will be given first choice of Jobs which
platform. In his opening paragraph Mr. are found. Then single Omahans will be
favored, but there will be "nothing doing"
YesUr says:
the "bum" and floater, Dr. Ira V.
"I am In favor of holding the republl-ca- n for
Porter, chairman of the conference, said.
party together and preventing
Those present at the conference were:
which Is equivalent to political suiMa'gee. Miss Mabel
cide. I will not bo driven out of tho Dr. Porter, Miss Nellie
((?. "McCormlck,' RabM
party by tricksters any more than I will Portei, Major F.
Frederick Cohn and M. Andreesen of the
bo driven out of Omaha by crooked Inand C. M. Wllhelm
terests. It Is a good party, and this charityE. organizations,
W. Dixon' of' the Commercial
lis a fine city. In spite- - of some bad and
charity committee.
(people they both have. Besides, I love club's
A committee consisting of Rabbi Cohn,
a fight when fighting Is necessary.
Miss PdVter and Major McCormlck was
1 have been a populist, I favored green-- !
appointed to find a location for the probacks, and supported Roosevelt, and posed
free employment agency. The work
don't apologize for any of It."
of existing charity employment bureaus
What Hti Stnndn For.
will continue, they say. but will be run
Colonel Yeleer says if he Is elected In
with the new one.
governor he will enforce all the laws
of the state; that he Is In favor of
eijual .suffrage; that he drew the first

bat strain.
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Will Write Again.

All of these headings are explicitly
cussed in the platform and Colonel

disYel-

Northwestern Has
Trouble Getting

Men for Ice Fields

n,

even-temper-

.

Bull

Railroad
cojnpany cutting Ice on Ita reservoir at
Valentine, and nothing more will be done
crop until
In the way of harvesting-th- e
after another freeze.
At Valentine last week and during .the
terly days of this week, the Northwestern gave employment to fifty men. and
would have ustd double that number If
they could have been hired. The wages
day and with
were $2 for a
the execeptlon of a limited number of
men picked up in Valentine, It was impossible to secure harvesters to put up
the crop. The labor agencies In Omaha
were appealed to, but they could not supply the men. There we're men' out of
employment and men who claimed that
they wanted to work, but when told
that they were to be sent to the Ice fields,
they rejected the offers, contending that
It was too cold.

GEORGE CROOK POST OF
G. A. R TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Crook post and corps helt a
public Initiation last evening. Program:
Piano Solo Miss Jessie Tennant.
Call to order by Commander Dr. S. K.
Spauldlng.
invocation Jiev. J. at. uawson.
National Anthem "The Star Spangled
Banner, by audience, led by Miss Marie
Hutler.
Post's annual report and remarks by
retiring commander.
Institution of post officers.
Remarks bV new commander, Judge S.
I. Gordon.
Piano, SqIo Miss Mable Owens.
Call to 'order by Mrs. Decker, corps'
presidents
Reading Miss Mary Wallace.
Piano Solo Miss Mable Owens.
Annual report of corps and remarks
by retiring president.
institution corps orncers.
Address by new president, Addle E.
Hough.
Duet Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Williams.
Solo Mr, ijwanseci.
"America," by audience, after which a
Georg

Cured in Fifteen Days.

V. Moore.

Ardon, Iowa. "My son had a scalp
disease; he had a burning Itching for fifteen
or sixteen years. On account'of the Intense
Itching he would scratch his head until his
scalp was cut all over. Several scabs had
formed by scratching. He would wako up
at' night and' scratch; sometimes he could
not sleep with the Itch and burning. There
d
were pimples about as large as a
all over his scalp, a red rash as red as blood.
His hair came out gradually. It seemed as
if the hair was dry, no life In It.
, a wash of blue stone
"He used
and toilet soap, still be never got any relief
until be used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
He would wash his bead until It would be
white with the lather from the Cuticura
Eoap, then he would wash his scalp clean
with warm water, then rub the ointment all
over bis scalp. He was cured In fifteen days'
time." (Signed) Mrs. Jane Edwards, Oct.

H. W. YATES WILL TALK
ON CURRENCY SUNDAY
Henry W. Yates, president of the Ne.
braska National bank, and prqmlnent advocate of the new regional reserve banking system, will speak before the Omaha
Philosophical society Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock In the society's hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
His subject will be "Banking and Currency Legislation," and will be a thorough exposition of the recent currency
legislation, creating the new banking system. The public Is invited.

pin-hea-

'IS. 1913.
In selecting a toilet soap why not procure

An open meeting for machinists and
their families, of Omaha and vicinity,
will be held at Labor temple, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets, Friday evening.
A Joint Installation 'of officers of the
three lodges will also take nlnr
Organizer J. M. Collins of Chicago Is, ex- jjccieu. anere win De a program of good
music and other entertainment following
the Installation.
.

one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor Irritations, remove
redness and roughness, prevent
soften and soothe sensitive conditions,
and promote skin and scalp health generally?
Such a soap combined with ihe purest of
saponaceous Ingredients and most fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors. Is Cuticura
Soap. Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura
Ointment 50c. are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere. Liberal sample of each
Skin Book. Address
mailed free, with 32-post-ca"Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."
tSTMeo. who shave and shampoo with Cu-"- f
fcura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.
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MRS. J. M. SONNENBERG
HEAD OF BALL COMMITTEE

rd

At the regular meeting of the Daughters of Israel society held Wednesday-evening- ,
Mrs. Joe M.
was
appointed committee chairman of the
second masquerade-bal- l
to be given Sun-da- v
Car That Anyone Can Via
evening, February S. at the AudiA
fw Xoma
' Without
Dlspomfort or Loss of Time.
' v bve a Nw Mtthod tbit cure Aatbma. torium. The net proceeds of the celebri-tlo- n
are to go towards' the completion
No
w want jou .to try It t our fpnM
tsi
nutter whether your
' U present u or the Jewish Old People's home and publicif
It
whether
derflopmmt.
rent or xhronie Aathraa. you should ttui tor bath house.
No matter In whit
..frt trill of our mtthod
tie. or
tllmate you the. no milter bttlth jour
anhmi, our GARBAGE MASTER MAKES
occupation; If you ire troubled
you
promptly
method tbould relf
nt to read tt to thoie ippir-eit' eipeolall
REPORT ON GARBAGE HAULED
hepeleu r(pe. wbert all form of Inhalera,

FREE TO

ASTHMA

sufferers

lr

opium preparation., fumei, "patent
We want to allow
etc . have failed
amok
Garbage Master McDonald, reporting
Terrene at our own eipeiu. that tbit near work done by
his department for the year
method la destined to end ajl difficult brettblns,
ell wheeling, and all tbo.e terrible parmy.ma at endlnu December 31. gives the followln?
once and tor all time
Total tons hauled. 23.000; cost
Thla free offer l too Important to ntslect a statistics:
bulniibe method per ton, Sl.W; cost per capita. S cents;
alngle day "Write now and then
no nyney -- Simply tnill tbupon
at oncr Bend Today
new garbage cans In use, EflO; notices
Do It
below.

iJuch'ai.

served,

THEE ASTHMA COUFOW

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO Room twill.
Nlatara and Nudum Kit.. Buffalo X
Band free trial ot your method to

V

sociates

473.

And well he may with the
the exquisite creations of Society brand clothes for young

In

men, together with

MM
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O'Reilly of Dublin Is Coming
to Talk Suffrage to Citizens.
IS

BIG RECEPTION

TO BE HELD

to lie Delivered Snmlny
Afternoon find the rince. tho
Andttorlnm of the HlRh
School.

Every woman BUffraglst in Seuth
Omaha Is making active preparations for
the reception' of Miss Gertrude O'Reilly
of Dublin, who will speak next Sunday
afternoon at the high school auditorium
on "An Irish Woman's Viewpoint."
For the occasion a number of clergymen and prominent citizens have1 agreed
to be present and boost for the cause,
It was said yesterday by a committee
of suffragists that Miss O'Reilly would
be Introduced by one of the Catholic
priests of the cltyt James P. Sullivan
will act as head .usher, and has secured
the help of a number ot other young men
of the city to assist' him.
The lecture of Miss O'Reilly is being
promoted by the following women of
the city, according to Mrs..O. F, Copper,
president ot the Equal Franchise league
here: Miss Susie Horen, Miss- - Myrtle
Roberts, Miss Julia Carney, .Mrs.
James Kennelly, Mrs.
Mose Howard, Dr. ,Adda Wiley Ralston,
Mrs. E. E. Martin. Mrs. William Berry,
Mrs. James E. Bednar, Mrs. W. B.
Mrs. W. "W, Wldoe, Mrs. George
H Bllgh. Mrs. Caroline Bronson, Mrs.
G. F.Copper, Mrs. J, W, Parsley, Mrs. J.
'

.

Josephine--

Carroll,-Mrs.

JCenney,. Mrs. Edwin

n,

Davis.
will .be:

'guests of honor
Mrs.
Draper Smith of Omaha, state president
of the Nebraska Suffrage association:
Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey, chairman Douglas
county work; Judge A. L. Button, former
resident qf South, Omaha; Superintendent
N. M. Graham of the public schools;
Mrs. .N. M. Graham, president of South
Omaha Woman's dub., all of whom will
bo Invited to the piatform, as will be
members of the Board ot Education, city
officials, Jerry Howard and others.
Booth Omaha Gets rntrol Wsgon.
Mayor Hoctor's bargain has arrived
and Patrol Conductor John Jackman' has
a. patrol io conduct. Omaha has 2S0
from the taxpayers of the Magic City,
and the South Omaha police commissioners havq the care and use of a patrol
sides,
wagon, almost new, with closed-lgold paint decorations, padded seats' and
four wheels with three good rubber tires
and one bad one.
It has been months and months since
South Omaha had a patrol wagon. During the Interval the drunks, the weary
ones collected by the railroad tracks, the
obstreperous and the dignified minions
of the law have been compelled to resort
to the use of everything with even the
slightest excuse for being a vehicle.
There was much agitation. But still tha
venerable old nag that used to be reserved to police captains and detectives
was used for bringing In the habitues or
the booze parlors. When the patient was
unable to stand the strain of sitting in
an open buggy with an officer on each
shoulder, the police department lm- -'
pressed a passing Junk wagon.
When the Omaha wagon arrived In
South Omaha yesterday evening It was
convoyed by Chief of the Fire Depart-meJohn Hasburg. Commissioner vW.
P. Donahue Immediately hurried to the
place of delivery and Inspected the
Chief of Rollce Br)ggs and
Patrol Conductor John Jackman and
Councilman John Cavanaugh were there.
The arrival of the wagon was quite a
function. It will be placed In use In a
day' or two, or as soon as the bum tire
has been replaced.
Mian LlchnowsUr Sprains Ankle.
Miss Bertha Lichnovsky, stenographer
to Mayor Hoctor, Is confined to her home
street, as the
at North Twenty-fourt- h
result of a rpralned ankle sustained yesterday morn ng at the house as Miss Lichnovsky stepped from the front porch of
her home. In some way ner foot slipped
and she fell heavily on her ankle. It
may be some time before she Is able to
irjho"

n

Music Cltr Gossip.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2313
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
Tel. South 27.
location.
Tho Schubert club will give a dancing
party this evening at the Eagle hall.
Twenty-thir- d
and N streets.
Nebraska lodge. No. 227. Ancient Order
officers
of United Workmen, will Install
this evening at McCrann's hall.
are
Bedner
Thomas
Mrs.
Mr. and
over the birth of a daughter at
their home on North Thirtieth street. '
Hereafter Cudahy and company will
pay the entire force every two weeks, instead of paying one half every week.
The Kmanon kenslngton club was entertained Tuesday night at the home of
and
Miss Dessle Robinson, Twenty-secon- d
N streets.
Preparato.y services at St. Mark's
Lutheran church will be held this evening
holy comat 7:39 o'clock. There will bemorning.
munion service next Sunday
W. J. Curran J. E. Burns and Will
Venner, have been elected president, vice

president and treasurer, respectively, to
serve the Orchard Hill Improvement club
Dlaajiiear
Mnmarli Trouble
the coming year.
By using Electric Bitters-b- est
remedy
Friday Remnant Sale at Fishers-- We
stock and
for liver and kidney. Indigestion, dyspep-sl- a nave Deen going tnrougn the
lust tables full of short lengths. We
and all stomach troubles. 50c and find
very cheap. Coma
marked
them
have
11.00. All druggists. Advertisement.
loon mem over, f isaers.
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JUST HALF PRICE
$10 Garments, S5.C0

$20.00 Garments $10,00

$12 Garments, $6.00
$15 Garments, $7.50

$22.50Gannentsll.25
s.uutuarmentBia4.ou

$18 Garments, $9.00

$30.00'Garments $15.00

L

The Most Interesting and ThrUling Game EverJDevised

me

Champion

Veteran Firemen
Hold Annual Meet
The annual meeting of the Veteran
Firemen's association was held last night,
with a large number of members present.
Officers were elected as follows:
Past President Charles .Gruentg.
President J. "W. Jardlne.
A. Kelley.
First Vice Prcsldent-- W.
Second Vjce Presldent-r- J,
Treltechke.
Secretary V. H. Koesters.
Treasurer C. a. Hunt.
Trustees Charles Oruenlg and A. B.
Frary.
The annual reports of the treasurer and
secretary showed the association to be in
good condition,
financially and numerically. Death did not Invade the
ranks of the veterans last year, and but
little sickness was reported.
.

Furs at Just H price.
Douglas street.

Julius OTktn,

BASE BALL, GAME
Has Taken the City by Storm

Everyone is playing it men, woran, girls
with orders.
We are juat
And no wonder!
Boo ball is tho one gxao -- that appeals to

d boy,
Wer-LKtawie-

wi.
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DEATH RECORD

refer Klewlt.

Peter Klewlt,- a well known building
contractor In Omaha for twenty-seve- n
years and a resident here since 1S7S, died
edncsday night at his home, 3SS7 Marcy
etreet, of bronchial trouble and complications after an Illness which had confined
him to his bed since laBt August.
He came to this city from Keokuk, la.,
and hlB older sons. Ralph and George,
lately had been the active partners In
his contracting business. He Ib survived
by his wife and six children, Ralph.
George. Fred, Peter, Ethel and Alice, and
by three brothers. Andrew. Harry and
John, and five sisters, all living in
Omaha. He was ftl years ot age.
.

Key to the situation
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The CHAMPION BASE BALL GAME enables you to enjoy ail the thrills of actu- ally playing on the diamond.
You never get tired of the CHAMPION BASS BALL GAMX. Every other game
you have played is dull in comparison with it.
your toos from the time tho gam opens-iHtt- il
the last man
You are littorallykept-eis out
You make every play yourself.
You are "Honus" Wagner at the bat, or "Tris" Speaker or "Ty" Cobb, or perhaps Yerkes. You're each man on the team that you choose to represen.
You're Shafer or Baker at first. With the wind-u- p of the pitcher's arm you steal
down to second. You're Callahan or McCormick and ybu come through with a pinch
hit when a pinch hit is badly needed.
You become so "wrapped up" in the game that the hours go like minutes.
If you have not ordered a CHAMPION BASE BALL GAME, do not delay another
minute. You have beeri overlooking lota of wholesome fun for yourself; for every
member of your family.
Not the least thing complicate about the CHAMPION BASE BALL GAME.
It is so simple that those who know nothing about base ball, know how to play
it as soon as they-seit
Thi
--

Ss'Tht Euiut Bidini Cat InThtV&rii " Jmjm
XaaW
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walk.

teoiiins.
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rendered by Jtl'dgn Troup
partly unravels the complicated situation arising out ot the construction of
the Florence water main by Jackson
contractors, and the Water
board. The court holds that, the Water
beard owes the contractors $11,453, of
which
has been paid Into court.
The decision was reached by the sifting of counter claims made. by the Water
board and the contractors. The Judge
allowed the latter 1,430 more than the
contract price for the work done by
them,
A large number of home owners have
claims against the fund which Is In litigation for damages to their property
and their claims will soon be adjudicated.
A

Speech

Wy-ma-

JOHN

Decision in the
Florence Waler
Main Litigation

OMAHA
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servative styles for the older
men, "Berg" has the kind of
garments that 'cover the
OMT
IM
h whole ground" for advanced
mi
is
ideas in Ready-to-Weclothes. There are none made in the world
that are better, ancl for a few more days we are going to sell these
superior makes of clothes at

the service were frequent

hopes that congress will soon provide
pensions for the mall carriers who have
served for a long period. They say that
Mr. Tebblna desens the opportunity to
retire without having to work during his
later years, for he has been .remarkably
steadfast In his service to Urfcle Sam
During recent years he has carried the
mall route In the federal building and
in the buildings opposite on Sixteenth
street. He lives with his wife and chilstreet
dren at S27 South Twenty-eight-

n.

MACHINISTS TO HAVE
OPEN MEETING FRIDAY

Berg Suits Me!

1

ten-ho-

telephone Douglas 312.
V. Moore, manager of the First Metho
dist Bara cu, would like to arrange games
with amateur teams of the city. The
Methodists wilt play any night except
Thursday. Call Douglas 434 and ask for

Scratched Until Scalp Cut All Over.
Could Not Sleep. Hair Came Out.
' Cuticura Soap and Ointment

who was one of tha
free delivery mall carriers
In 0mahaiand has been a mall carrier
for over forty years, observed his seventy-fourth
birthday yesterday by carrying his regular mall route.
He Is In
good 'health, and says he expects to keep
on carrying lncle Sam's mall until tho
government retires him on a pension
Resides having the record of longest
service In the local mall service, Mr
Tebblns also Is proud of the fact that he
has never been off duty on account of
sickness. Ills only layoffs during his
two score years of faithful work have
(been regular vacations granted by the do-- ,
partment, and one short leave of absence
I following,
an Injury sustained while on
duty. He readily recovered, however, and
could hardly wait for the day whet) he
touldtget back to his work.
Among the day's many birthday expressions of gobd wishes from his as-

.

The Athletic basket ball team would
like to hear from some 'of the Church
and Commercial league fives. The Ath
letics are one or the fastest teams In the
city and up to date have not-- been defeated this season. They would also like
to hear from the Nebraska School for the
Deaf.
For games call Jake Isaacson,

SCALP DISEASE

III. .

.

fourlorlglnal

a stop to the Northwestern

.

ITCHING

1

phnIiyrebblns.

Th4 Tvnrm weather of Wednesday put Miss

eer concludes:
"I am going to try and enforce
plain honesty In a stow, persistent,
way. and not so craly on
any particular reform, or hurrah for mere
clap-traIf anything new comes up
end looks, good for the people, I, shall
Btand for it, and at any time', sufficient
reasons are presented to. show t am
wrong, t expect tp change my mind on
ary question excepting on the declarations of the people In the platforms of
my party, I have no space to tell you
of the forty years of my residence In
this state. You know me better than social session.
I can tell you In spite of ridicule from unjust corporations and newspapers. I TWO BASKET BALL TEAMS
LOOKING FOR MATCHES
cojn-mo-

1.

.,

Outline of Poller and Proponed
on 'Which lis Ilciti Ilia
Cae Before the Nebraska

Initiative and referendum law pasted In
the United ' States, and Is still in favor
of the principle; that he Is opposed to
Jury bribing or tampering, and favors
stronger laws against such offenses, and
Tiould make it tho business of the attorney general to prosecute all such
cases; .thd governor who succeeds 'him In
office to be given power to remove all
negligent city or county officials; processes of litigation to be made cheaper;
commission to clean up delayed litigation
in supreme court; to have Juries of
average men: to restrict the practice of
taking cases from juries, and to provide
fpr the payment of attorneys' fees on
failure of all appeals taken from judgments based on verdicts of Juries; to
of the peace on salary; to
make the Associated Press furnish Its
news to all newspapers; to Induce men
of means to come to Nebraska and stay,
hut to exclude loan sharks and usurers;
to build up commerce and Industry, and
"kick a lot of blue sky out of the blue
sky law and several other laws;" to
treat labor fairly, and keep labor al-- I
ways' employed; to survey the Missouri
and Niobrara rivers, so that
States may use the Panama canal tna- cllneryv In preparing them to furnish
power and light to the farmers of Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Missouri; to
explore for oil, coal, and other minerals:
to do things for surface Irrigation, ag-culture, stock raising, fruit raising, and
fur the marketing of crops.

mi

Mail Carrier for Forty Years,
He Celebrates His Birthday

talse a campaign fund, bilt M try and
devise some honest plan to raise the
money to let you hear from me

!WHAT HE PROMISES THE PEOPLE
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One maker telle you bin
car looks Detter. '

Another talks about the

starter or some other piece
of equipment.

Every advertisement you
read every salesman you
talk to brings up a different reason for a car's
superiority.
But the first and best
thing for you to do io to
ask for names of owners.
They will tell you best
about their cars and thu
'
service.

pet actual evidence of
value.
Don't spend your money
on an idea.

This Is one of a series ol
talks on how to buy an automobile. The complete series,
containing a wealth of valuable Information, may be had
In booklet form by asking

Marion Automobile Co.
2101--

1

OIJ

n

Farnam

Street.

Otiiahn, Neb,
C. W. McDonald, .Mgr.

e

To Boys and Girls

and

25c

exchanged

Eight now ask your mother or father to get the CHAMPION
X for the $LO0
BASE BALL GAME for you. Explain that it is a $1.00 game
CHAM P ION
Bate Ball Game at
that you can got for 25 cents and the Coupon below. Every
the Bee Office, 103
real American boy and girl should have this CHAMPION- Bee Bldg., Omaha, Nek
BASE BALL GAME at borne because it is the great
U4 7
American game.
"

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.

.

